APPLICATION FORM

LIBRARY DATA

Library name: Biblioteca Pública Municipal
Address: Ps. Lepant, s/n
City: Tavernes de la Valldigna (Valencia)
Country: Spain
Phone: 962823176
Webpage url: www.tavernes.org
Contact 2.0: Facebook page, Blog’s url, etc.

Contact person: Carmen Vidal
Title: Librarian
E-mail Address: biblioteca@tavernes.org

LIBRARY DESCRIPTION

Please, mark the characteristics of your library (mark all those appropriate):

- Metropolitan library
- Rural library
- Library service with branch libraries
- Mobile library
- Children and Young Adults Library
- Library with less than 1,000 inhabitants
- Library between 1,000 and 5,000 inhabitants
- Library between 5,000 and 10,000 inhabitants
- Library between 10,000 and 20,000 inhabitants
- Library between 20,000 and 30,000 inhabitants
- Library between 30,000 and 100,000 inhabitants
Library between 100,000 and 200,000 inhabitants □

Library between 200,000 and 500,000 inhabitants □

Library with more than 500,000 inhabitants □

MORE INFORMATION

Please, tell us a bit more about your library, pictures are also welcome:

**Short description:** We have recently move to a new library in the center of town. It’s a modern and bright building. We are increasing our services and our users. And we are interested in Knowing and sharing new experiences and projects.

**Current library programs:**

Please tell us about the kind of activities you would be interested in doing with your sister library:

- maintain regular contact between library staff
- share basic information about each library
- share long range plans, public relations documents, and programming ideas
- share ideas on library programs for children and YA
- share information about practical issues related to children’s and YA’s reading: classification, room design, technical issues...
- share difficulties related to children’s and YA reading, and try to think and find solutions together
exchange information on good books; set up a children and YA books reading committee and exchange book reviews
help each other select and buy good books
share the good moments: exchange photos of activities and events
exchange professional training
exchange of staff for a short period

Languages your staff speaks:
Sanish and English

Languages users speak/read:
Spanish, English, French

Preferred countries for cooperation:
Finland, Ireland

Please, tell us a bit about the features of the library that ideally you would like to cooperate with:
We would like to cooperate with a similar library: a rural public library, a library around 15,000 inhabitants.

EUROPEAN UNION PROGRAMS

Please, indicate if you are searching partners in other countries for any European Union project:

YES ☐ NO ☒

If yes, for which projects?:

Please, indicate if you are participating in any European Union program:

YES ☐ NO ☒